
tury his name is not couplcd with Con- 
rad or James or Virginia Woolf, it will 
surely be linked with Forster and 
Waugh and H. G. Wells. To be, as one 
old friend has called it ,  “a first-rate sec- 
ond-rank author” is no small accom- 
plishment. How many writers working 
today are likely lo achievc it? 

But given the fact that reviewing re- 
mains if not an honorablc praclicc al 
leas1 an accepted one, the reviewer re- 
tains thc responsibility of saying some- 
thing about the tiilc at hand. Alas. 

Monsignor Quixnre is not a good 
novel. Like Amtrak, its path is slow 
and dull. To begin, the novel is a most 
intentional and belabored ([his latter. I 
am certain, was tint intentional) parody 
of the great Cervantes novel, with 
numerous anecdotes and details meant 
to reinforcc that  correlation. Qiiixow, 
then, is a series of picaresque adven- 
tures on the road. 
. The principal characrcrs are. ils tlic 
reader might guess, Quixotr: (i.e., the 
monsignor) and Sancho Panza (ac- 
tually, Sancho Zancas. thc ex-mayor of 
El Toboso). Add to this thc fact that 
“Sancho” is a devout Communist, and 
one can readily imagine the interplay of 
ideology that runs through 220 piigcs. 
Ah, but c m  one imagine? 

We must remeniber that we arc dciil- 
ing with Graham Grecne the Catho- 
I i c- I he m i  vert to Cii I h o I i ci s ni - as 
wcll as Graham Greciic the E;a i /Wc~~  
ideologue. What we liavc in ,Morisipior 
Qirixore is a vehicle, the classical 
dialogue, which allows thc author to cx- 
hibit his knowledge of Catholicisni and 
Marxism in ovcrwhelming detail. Wc 
learn, for example, that in tlic Gospel of 
St. Matthew there are fifteen refercnces 
to hell; in St. Mark, two refcrcnces; i n  
St.  Luke, three; in St. John, none. That 
is, we learn that Graham Grccne knows 
this, just as lie knows what Marx really 
said-and meant-about religion. Bur- 
dened with incessant catechismal ex- 
changes, thc work’s ,fi’rrioir ultimately 
collapses undcr its oun pcdagogical 
weight. 

But let us not close on SO dour ii 
note. The book does have some charm. 
just not enough. There are, for cxiiiii- 
ple, several amusing and, as i l  happcns. 
timely references to Opus Dci, the 
“neoconservat i ves” of I hc CiI t holic 
Church. 

Spanish in origin, likc the Inquisi- 
tion, Opus Dei was founded in 1928 to 
promote lives of “Christian perfection” 
and to acquire influence among “the 

group called intellectuals as well as 
those who, because of their learning or 
office or special dignity, form the rul- 
ing class in civil society.” Today the 
organization numbers some seventy 
thousand. Not surprisingly. Opus Dei 
flourished in Spain under Franco. 

In Moiisigimr Qirixore menihers of 
the group appear a Iiumorlcss, anemic 
lot; and Grecnc makcs them the object 
of comic scorn., much in the way 
Evelyn Waugh treats prigs and Amcri- 
cans. By shcer coincidencc. the novel 
appears at the very moment Pope John 
Paul I1 has granled the organization ele- 
vated status from a secular institute to 
a personal prclaturc (an organization 
whosc head is equivalent to a superior 
general of a religous order)- recogni- 
tion denied i t  by three previous pon- 
tiffs. I think i t  wiis Bishop Sheen \rho 
once reiiiarked that saints are fiiic in 
heaven but are hell on carth. I suspect 
lie had Opus Dei in  mind. 

There are, too, a number of wonder- 
ful exchanges between I he monsignor 
iilitl tlie mayor. such as wlicli thcy find 
thcmsclvcs by tlic roadsidc drinking 
wine and leaning agiiinsl ii barn wiill: 

”I  ill11 happy to he lying undcr the 
great synihol of the lianiiiicr i I I i d  tlic 
sickle.” 

”Thc poor sicklc hiis beell ritllicr 
ncglectcd i n  Russia, don‘t you t h i n k ,  or 
thcy woultln’i havc to buy so iiiuch 
whcat from tlic Amcriciins’!” 

“A temporary shortiigc. fatlicr. W e  
cannot pet control the climate.” 

And later, picking up i~ Iiiiljor 
Grcciic thcnie and trcating i t  w i t h  thr: 
cconoiiiy illid irony f o r  which hc is  
justly cclcbratcd: 

.*... Of coursc. in  Spain oiic finds t l i i i t  

all thi.  best people lia\.c heell for iI whik  
in  prison. 11’s possible t l i i i t  H‘C would 
iicvcr have hem1 of your greol :inccsior 
if Ccrvanm had no1 scrvcd his time 
that wily more than once. The prison 
givcs you cven iiiorc diiince 10 t h i n k  
~ h ; i n  ii iiioiiastery whcrc ihu poor devils 

hours to pray .  I n  prison I W A S  never 
woken u p  before six o’clock and ;it 

night the lights went out usually i l l  
nine. Of coursc interrogations were a p ~  
10 hc pninful, hut  they took place ill iI 
reiisonable hour. Never during I I W  
siesta. The great thing to rcmemher. 
monsignor, is t h a t  unlike ill1 iibhot ; I I~ 

interrogator w;iiiIs 10 slecp at his usual 
hour.” 

For a nionicnt wc have  returncd t i )  

hi l \C  IO wiikc UP iit ill1 sorts of uIIgodl! 

llic prose of 7 % ~  Cbmcv l io l r s .  
Finiilly, Oiic iiiust choose: Shiill I 

read this book‘! Thc answer. 1 think. 
should be obvious: Of coursc. We do 
not ignore the pgriiniitls because tlie 
stones have sterted la CI  unihlc. ’\$!\’.: 

REPORTING U.S.-EUROPEAN 
RELATIONS 

Henri Pierre, Jan Reifenberg, and 
Pierre Salinger 

with James A. Cooney 

by Michael Rice, with Jonathan Caw, 

edited by Michael Rice, 

(An Aspen Institute Book; Pcrganion 
Press; xxii+l20 pp.; S18.5O/S8.95) 

Surprise! The XPIV York TirrrcJs rcflccts 
the views of thc Uniied Stiltes Govern- 
iiiciit aiid c ~ c 1 1  givcs the Ciircful rcader 
ii hin t  of what hnicricans in gcncral arc 
thinking. And T/w Titiiesof London, Lf 
,\lotido, and ilic \ i ( i t ik j i i r iw ,4/(~(wioitie 
Z~i/im.q rcflcct tlie officii11 thinking of 
Ilicir own liatioliiil governments and 
hend soniewliiit 10 thc hiases and con- 
ccriis of tlic countrymen who read 
tliem. I n  orhcr words, tlicsc four greiit 
news pa pc rs ii re i 11 dc I ihl y s ti1111 pet1 w i 111 
liationillity. Ain’t i t  grillid! 

l‘liis slini volunic is ii conipilation of 
mi cxpcriiiicni lirsl cooked up i n  ;I 

liglithciirtcd moment iit thc Aspen In-  
stiiutc and involving cssentially lhc 
talents of four men: Jonathiin Carr, 
Honn correspondent for The Titiills of 
London; llcnri I’icrrc. London corre- 
spondcnl for IY J a n  Kcifcnbcrg. 
Washington corrcspondcnt for thc 
F m l k / - i ~ r f ( ~ r  .-I / / , ~ m l ~ l l f l ( ~  z ~ ~ i / f i ~ l . ~ :  and 
Pierre Salinger, Paris hurcau chicf for 
the Aniericiln Broadcasting Conipilny. 
his crcdcntials ;IS ;I p r i n t  journalist ovcr- 
shadowed by his reputation iiS press 
sccretiirg for Prcsidcnls John F. Ken- 
ncdy and Lyndon B. Johnson. 

“We kncw, ol‘ course, that between 
thc highly tlcvclopcd Westcrn niitions 
;incl tlic Third World or hctwccn the 
dcniocraiic Wcst and thc communist 
East. thc news liiediii display striking 
diffcrcnces in outlook. style and mis- 
sion,” explains tlic unsigned prcface. 
“That can hc cxpcctctl in socictics that 
iirc differcnt i n  other .... But in 
societies t h a t  sharc maliy viilucs and in- 
[crests, such 11s the United Statcs and its 
Europciin nllies. cilii WC‘ cxpect that the 
iicws iiicdia will bchiivc iind look esscn- 
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tially alike? or will they show signifi- 
.cant differences of their own?“There is 
a charm about grown men asking such 
questions. Perhaps, in an era of onc- 
newspaper towns, this line of question- 
ing may be excused. So Carr was given 
the Frank furier Allgemaine Zeirurig; 
Reifenberg the New York Times; Pierre 
Tile Times of London; and Salinger Le 
Monde. 

Each read his assigned journal over 
a period that extended from April to 
September or  October, 1980; the conclu- 
sions were scrutinized by other dis- 
tinguished international journalists at 
an Aspen Institute Berlin seminar on 
“U.S.-European Relations as Seen in 
the Press” in November, 1980. Those 
comments, which appear after each 
commentary, liven the proceedings. But 
there are no great surprises anywhere: 

Salinger concludes that Le Monde, as 
other French news media, blurs the dis- 
tinction between news and opinion, 
positively slavers with de Gaullian zeal 
for the restoration of French gran- 
deur-although who is to say that it ever 
has been lost-and strikes the Ameri- 
can reader with its “constant and subtle 
anti-Americanism.” I t  is, therefore, as 
French as croissants (as Mort Rosen- 
blum of the Associated Press puts it  
in a comment) and, possibly, a good 
deal more flaky. Salinger’s ferocious 
examples of Le Monde’s subtlety, by 
the way, create an entircly new defini- 
tion of that particular Gallic quality. 

Pierre, the Frenchman. on the other 
hand, reading from that hearty tradi- 
tion of reporting cum opinion, grum- 

bles that The Times of London’s spccial 
correspondence is “colorless, tedious.” 
In a word, dull. But he  concludes, 
naturally: “1 could not understand the 
British view of the world without it.” 

Reifenberg and Carr attack their as- 
signmenu with a thoroughness that is 
in itself a national characteristic. Each 
dissects the innards of his subject as  
neither of the other two bothers to do 
(Salinger, for example, never  gets 
around to quoting a single Le Motide 
news story, so transfixed is he with its 
analysts). 

Carr separates 655,items among nine 
categories of the Frankfurter Allgemaine 
Zeitung’s coverage of U .S.-European 
relations between April 1 and Septem- 
ber 1, 1980. It is plain that he treasures 
thoroughness, and so he lauds the FAZ, 
as he calls it, for convenience: “In 
general, the FAZ produces astonish- 
ingly thorough coverage of the Ameri- 
can domestic scene, of ties between 
the United States and Europe, and of 
the world developments that influence 
them.” 

Reifenberg has mercly catalogued 
the New York Times’s front-page stories 
(96) and editorials (19) concerning 
U.S.-European relations for approx- 
imately the samc pcriod of time. He is 
dismayed that the Times still prints sto- 
ries about Nazis and, with a touching 
eagerness, concludcs that the paucity of 
page-onc stories about the  United 
Kingdom “suggested an erosion of 
what was once called the ‘special rela- 
tionship’ between the two Anglo-Saxon 
countries.” He also notes that reports 
from Francc far outnumbcrcd stories 
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from Britain and the Federal Republic 
of Germany, which probably goes to 
show how subtlety piques the interest. 

The  editors conclude from all this 
that while these four influential news- 
papers might improve their perform- 
ance by offering readers a greater 
diversity of opinion from outside the 
country, they d o  report US.-European 
relations fully, even fairly, notwith- 
standing their national tilts. It’s a conclu- 
sion we can all defend. W V  

Hricfly Noted 

GLOBAL INSECURITY: 
A STRATEGY FOR ENERGY 

edited by Daniel Yergln 

(Houghton Mifflin Co.; xiii+427 pp.; 
$15.95) 

OIL AND TURMOIL: 
AMERICA FACES OPEC . 

AND ECONOMIC RENEWAL 

and Martin Hillenbrand 

AND THE MIDDLE EAST 
by Dankwart A. Rustow 
(W. W. Norton; 320 pp.; $14.95) 

THE OIL FACTOR IN U.S. FOREIGN 

by Melvin A Conant 
(Lexington  Books;  x v i + l l 9  pp.  
S14.95lS7.95) 

THE EVOLUTION OF OPEC 
by Albert L. Danlelson 
(Harcourt Brace ‘Jovanovich; viii+ 305 
pp.; $19.95) 

Writers on energy are rapidly reaching 
a Catch-22 situation. Now that energy 
news no longer dominates Ihe head- 
lines, it is unlikely that many new 
readers will pick up any of the new 
books on the subject. On the other 
hand, those familiar with energy issues . 
are unlikely to find much in the way of 
new insight in the books that continue 
to roll off the presses. 

Global Insecurity, which has been 
widely promoted as a significant new 
work, is a prime example. The book, a 
series of essays by scholars and states- 
men, is loosely based on two scenarios: 
One assumes an annual 2 per cent 
growth in energy supply .in the in- 
dustrialized nations from now.to 2000; 
the other envisions zero growth. The  
totally unsurprising conclusion is that 
the United States, Western Europe, and 
Japan will manage adequately under 
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scenario one but  will have great 
difficulties under scenario two. And, o f  
course, if Middle Eastern oil supplies 
are seriously disrupted, all bets are off. 
The book may provide good reference 
material for future energy scholars, but 
the effect on the general reader will be a 
profound case of dbjja vu. 

Similarly, Rustow and Conant are 
both veteran writers on the Middle East 
and on energy, and both books are com- 
petent and knowledgeable. Rustow tells 
the story of the West's involvement 
with Middle Eastern oil and tells it well. 
Conant lays out U.S. foreign policy con- 
cerns in the area and provides some 
guidelines for linking energy, foreign 
affairs, and defense policies. Neither 
book, however, contains any new in- 
sights, a n d  recent Middle Eastern 
events-the resurgence of Iran and 
Israel's attack on the  PLO-make both 

books seem already outdated (an oc- 
cupational hazard for writers on energy 
and foreign affairs!). 

Danielsen's book, by contrast, does 
take up a new idea: that OPEC's be- 
havior in setting oil prices is a good sub- 
ject for a college textbook in interna- 
tional economics. The idea is excellent; 
students can learn quite a lot from the 
book about the world's most important 
commodity-oil-instead of about the 
widgets and other traditional com- 
modities beloved of classical econo- 
mists. The  trouble is that the book 
doesn't jell, for the simple reason that 
OPEC doesn't behave according to the 
principles of depletable resource and 
cartel theory laid out in the first section 
of the book. The result is a discon- 
nected work, with economics never 
quite hooking up with the history and 
politics of oil. - Waher E. A.di/cy 
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trated brochure. 
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